
# DPA Ref:576, AGHABEG, LIXNAW, CO.
KERRY V92N2N5 

  Sold.   € 159,000.00  

Aghabeg, Lixnaw, V92N2N5, Kerry
Charming detached 3 bedroom bungalow set upon a spacious site of circa 0.69 acres (0.28Ha). This property
is in need of refurbishment but has excellent potential to make a lovely family/holiday home. The dwelling is
located just off the R556 Ballyduff to Abbeydorney road. Tralee town is approx. 15km away while the
villages of Ballyduff, Abbeydorney and Lixnaw are all less than 10 minutes drive offering the choice of a
wide range of amenities. Accommodation comprises of living/dining room, kitchen, wc, bathroom, utility, 3
bedrooms and a sitting room. Externally there is a block built lock up store with a pitched galvanized iron
roof, concrete driveway and ample green space. 
Charming detached 3 bedroom bungalow set upon a spacious site of circa 0.69 acres (0.28Ha). This property
is in need of refurbishment but has excellent potential to make a lovely family/holiday home. The dwelling is
located just off the R556 Ballyduff to Abbeydorney road. Tralee town is approx. 15km away while the
villages of Ballyduff, Abbeydorney and Lixnaw are all less than 10 minutes drive offering the choice of a
wide range of amenities. Accommodation comprises of living/dining room, kitchen, wc, bathroom, utility, 3
bedrooms and a sitting room. Externally there is a block built lock up store with a pitched galvanized iron
roof, concrete driveway and ample green space. Please copy and paste the link to see details of grant - Croi
Conaithe (Towns) Fund Scheme Link: https://www.gov.ie/en/service/f8f1b-vacant-property-refurbishment-
grant/ Viewing is highly advised. Please call 068 21739 or 087 406 1262.   Accommodation Living/Sitting
Room 6.0m x 2.8m Entrance door, vinyl flooring, solid fuel open fireplace with feature stone surround,
storage heater, connecting to kitchen. Kitchen 3.5m x 3.4m Fully fitted kitchen with electric free stand oven,
vinyl flooring, hotpress. Corridor 1.4m x 1.0m   WC 1.8m x 1.3m Tiled floor, wc, whb, frosted window.
Family bathroom 2.7m x 1.9m Tiled floor and splash area, bath with overhead shower, wc, whb, frosted
window. Utility/rear lobby 2.2m x 2.2m Flat roof, tiled floor, rear entrance door, Firebird 50/82 oil boiler.
Inner Lobby 2.2m x 1.8m Vinyl flooring, built in storage, attic access. Bedroom 1 3.1m x 2.6m Fitted carpet,
built in wardrobe, window to utility/rear lobby. Hallway 4.4m x 1.0m Fitted carpet. Bedroom 2 3.8m x 2.7m
Fitted carpet, built in wardrobe. Bedroom 3 3.8m x 3.2m Fitted carpet, built in wardrobe. Sitting Room 4.3m
x 3.3m Fitted carpet, built in storage and display cabinets, solid fuel open fireplace.   Features ·         Large
mature site in a peaceful countryside setting ·         The dwelling is serviced by electricity, mains water, on-
site septic tank and solid fuel central heating ·         Double Glazed PVC windows ·         The beautiful
beaches of Banna, Ballyheigue and Ballybunion are all a short drive away. ·         House has been vacant for a
number of years.

MORE INFORMATION 
BER Rating 
BER Rating : G   BER Number : 113736201   BER Energy Performance Indicator: : 459.53 

BASE INFORMATION:
Rooms :  9
Bed :  3
Bath :  2
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